A SUMMilRY QF TilE CONSTrrUriONAL CONVENriON OF
NF.1,•1S AM) LETTERS COH'll'l'TEES, SEP!' • ::'-'~, 1913)

Raya, National Chair>rornan, then took th<> floor for h<>r summation of the
day's reports and discussion. She began by saying she wanted to use a word not
usual for her• "nitty-gritty." It is a great Convention, and everyone agrees on
Perspectives, on the pamphlets, on everything. But has anybody concretized it into
the nitty-gritty points? You can't bE'corne the "new member" w• are talking about
without confronting what >Te did wronr. last year and work out bow not to repeat it
when we are confronted with a type of opposition "" don't expect, Tbe WL Committee
in Detroit are certainly all Marxist-Humanists. They know P&R, RLWLf(M and M&F. And
they !(new that the ~roman who werE' coming around had someotbine very different in mind

as th~ has is for th~ kind of stt•c:ly ~roup th.-y •.rant;d; · th<y "~f'rE int<restro 1n "culturE'" as thE' baSis, ~IE' >round up >rastin<' a rnonth or morr. on peoplE' who han no intention of sf:riously · studyini? th~ trHo"y Nlth us, t'l.rJ anyonr ten· th<m you can
al!ree or disap-ree· >iHh . · this .'boo'<·, \-out this is what "" arf' ('Oinll to discuss?
.. , . .
.
,
WE'
also all kno>r· a 'bout HeP'<i'l' s SU!'Imation of all attitudes :into threE>. attitud~s t~ objrctivity;· ·>IE'·
fol1ci>r Hri<.-1' frorn the first attitude of faith, throur.:h th~> second
critical attitiioe 'of a 'Kant; anc:l e~f>.-ct thf' ne"~ to· b!' •vrn more critical, But what
H~II:E'l showed >ras that unle-ss you >rork out
and ful'ly understand the dialectic you
.rill rftro!?rrss to a third attitude like Jacobi .. ., !'h.- locals could ('E:t nothinl'
from thE' tour· if'cth€' .'d.tt.itude >ras >rroni'·,no mattE'r ho>r many lectures or media interviFws thFy •achiE'Vro ,-'-if 'they didn't grasp and project to others, that is, ·that they
w~:r.e.:hearin!'. somE'thin<' nt>ver hFard before on Marx and on us.
\ve kept und<"restimatjn"' oiir· en£-rnl.E's~·; EVEifythiriP. T t'vi-r >rrote has been polemical, \-out th~re 'wl.'L1· b!':·morf!
criti9ism of us than ever hE'fore on RLWL!(}!, When you confront Fneels, the•whole
.rorld ·of' l,oliir:ldsts'·w111 sayi"If he was··li'ood rnouP.h for· Har:o., ·hE' should .bE' P.'ood moueh
tor:you,"
···:.( · ·
·
· · ·
·
· · 'Bui; it''isn't a question of his 'loyalty, It is· a question that h<' was no
Mar:i.- rip.ht' f'rom 'the •ber<inninl!; Q1e· of E11o:els! earliest ·lettE'rs• to· !!arx was to urf.'e
hi"' to·';Get ·that'thirijr.-ptihlishro" that'Marx was -worldng·on, He ·had never read those·
1844 ~s~. but liE' 'thouglit .ffarx «as tal<:in<' too 1onf! to ·work:them.out,. TherE' was never
thE' di.~P:iri!! :Into 'all th~ n~w tfarJ<' was creatin!!•
TakE'. the quE'stion ·that ~larx had
no thE'ory of the Darty, which is trui-, But· since P&R 'll'e can sel.' ·that Mot hairin~? a
theory -oi':tli.....party:!.llleans:.nothinL'. if you have the philosophy of "rrvolution in p~r
manericE"," It' f'on'cy .100. yE"ars · J.itt£r that 1.rr ar~ see in F. Critiqur of th~ GOtha· Prom!!! as an orranizati6nal documf.nt.
·
··
·
·
.
Ho>• you ans>~er someone rnay corne out :i.n a diffrr.,· .
rnt wai.~han'yoU irittndee bEcaus~ thr qurstion.is asl<:ed differrntly than·you-~;pe9t
E'Cl, ·Yell: forliE"t''tliE' · i!round, 'Do you· lrnow how· much t:!,.,._; "" wasted «hrn th<' 'WLM· first
bE~an "and we .inet .rerry'who· wantro feminis·rn without Marx? Terry's friend came to a
class ori Marx· an~ '>rantSd t6 study some-thinji other than !farx. Who she chosr· was
Proudhoill rllat wlis an' easy· one to asnwer becausE' Proudhon was the worst SE'Xist E"Ver.
Til~. anarchism soundro great until you sa>r.rha"E ·it was 'for, concretE"1j. !Jeantime, how
mUch time.Was wast~dY·-The point is that each of us has to ask how does it hap~E'P
th4t· iiiY''attit~e· ~;. siich arid' such on the tour; uhen evE"rY talk was .new and we· were
concretizinjf siraietlHn~~: 'iii>· ne:w that thE' 'first· task is to· ~asp that nf'wness. You Will
first :~ow t.i~e .'tne':'real':challrni!e in ··your ·own 'localS,· If. you arert 't ready for the
~~:xpe:c~~· 'y~~-~':'im':t &,ii~~e. t~ mee.t·it; .
. . :.
.
. .i . .
.
· · · ·. · ... ··• .:.·.
... ' '···
·t.Jok at what .re are· doing on ·the '1949-50
·Miri~rs' 'strikr;·':""w'e·.·arrn't ii-oinii''back to· thr· 1920sj' -we'want to concentrate'·on
1950; . AiMf'whoever' 'said that· aft'~r• thE" ca'ravan"the strike ertde<l' and it. was finished
was wrong, That was when the ramifications just l->e~an. Wr want io.oonc<ntrate-on
'the E'VIl'llts
tliti:t strikE-·;' 'moments· like ·Red's" speech j:hat· launched thE' retief
collllllittE"r •. r.t ""iant; takin~ rE"sponsihility for life or death; The mine-rs'·saw that
tht~N-.~'r~ .~h9'!1~~.s::o~'o:th~rs·who wa,nted t!' nilikf' sure· they·liv~d·~·· Tho;-' other k"'Y
was th£ minl!rs; ca'll!ri~ that machine " "'11an-ki1.1E"r" artCI not"just ·'l!l:orryinl! about ·the
numlxr cit 'Jobs theY''woula lose,· · ·I'h.e' rli.rnifications ·of that' ,.o a11 ·the way to M&F .
and the questi?ri 'of}he':divisi<;>n of lilrn~a;t ~d mahual labor·• · . ' · · ·· · --..,...
·
... · · · ··
..
The nw·kind of memher
we want ,now'.__, and an·
us·,. iilcltidin!' the foundE'rs. have··to be that nE-w kind of'
~~~~~r:'-... ~ ~.(,~.o '~ni.: .tra,.n.:~ihat f'round mean.s ~ild' nn'f:':" s_o;-parat ... ours'elves· from
it net 1111L'tter w~:t'i;pe suojeci·is; Ev"n whm Marx was 1ook:!ilg at Art; it .ras fro111 the
iloint oi'.'vinf''of ·hw' to· P!et''ri'c:f' of· tM.s damn 6pprrssivr society. The ·wora, l'E'Vo1u- . ·
ticin,·.~~J'!!I~at~ii'E'vti-:Yt'hinp, 'Erlidi~ic:in, as ·in. ah' Althhss~r; doesn't inean'·anytliinp: '11'
it is··separllt.-.1-.trom revolution. ·A't tht ExE'outive s~ssioh, we will be sttidyin~t'
"Orcr:ar:t~r.~ti~~/Phi}os!JJ;Ihyl Philosophy-'/orcr:anir.atio'n," It ian 't' callrd "1E'adP~sb1p"
this :Y.fl&r.! . ~les.s w~ rellbl!ll~~e. t~t U is eac!t onr's rnponsib~lity to project .
!fantst-l!umanism, WE'· won't fl'et there., ·
··. ·
·
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Raya took the floor to speak
briefly on the differencs between what is a universal and "'hat is historic, and why
a Constitution has to be very brief, I af!r~e with ~!ike that the Constituti.on is not
a fourth pamphle't, The reason Ct.R James ""S try'ing to bre>ak up the orf!anization was
that he didn't want Marxism and FreedoM to ~ the basis for or~anization, our th~oretical foundation, The full foundation was with our original Constitution in saying
that both M&F and N&L were needed; we would never Again sF.parate theory and practice,
Why do W8 ha:Va· to reject some of the amendments made here?· It "s not that thsy are
wron(!'; but that they take a>ray from tha seriousness, the totality, the conciseness,
Raya went on to speak about the amendm~ts on ageism and homophobia1 Loo~ at BY-law
14c that it is proposed we chanl!'e; Tt says that members •1ay be e:l.-pelled for "chauvinism against Blacks or ·other oppressed P1'0Ups," "Oppressed groups" means just
that, You have to see that very nearly every .rord in the Constitution is a category,
We are speakin(!' about the specificity of opprF.ssed frOUps everywhere. Raya also.
spoke about the motion to include TJ'Jdimant Hf'art, ..in the C~mstitution. Look at the
welcome ·statement· Denby sent .to· us, ·1</hat he .sineled: out was the trilo,.Y of revolution and Acor. Those are the'works of th~whole.orp,an!zation, and 'it is those that
arf' the theoretical foundations WF. can all stand on.

r·

. At this Point Felix
lo!artw turned the' floor over ;;; ··Raya for her s~maEon of the thscussion. ·Raya be>gll!l
'!~th ;the .question of ."~h.at i~.,new?" 1\lld ,wh;y~~.que~tion has to be posed ooncretflt;y,
F.veryope r.~tiE:"ats. the .<!UOt~tion .from Her.E'll .. "D:td.:l:sridua:J,is.m that lets nothing interfere
with its unj,~er,~alis.m", Yet why is .,it .. that .our ... l'irst r,eaction to a problsm, whethE'r
:l.t's.. tack of .~ilne ft;J;o a. :s~s.s~on, or ·~ythin~>: else, is :•t.ec;hnica.l''? It is tht: same
with the paper-..:. on .time ,(not. mestin~r deadtin£·s), .or .spacE:" (16o,vin~ it to.the I'TC
to cu£),. !1), that case tint<:, 1is.not oniJr ,space for setf-dSVE'lonmsnt,; but Space for SFlf..!
d scipt'fu'p·,. rhat is a new >iay to look at it,
•.
.
..
. , . Or Lou.'·s .mo:vc to the Center last ysar,
That w.~n't a "ireqllt'apqif!"..movei it was ;di .rect1y. connected not. ·Only to thP Black :: ·
:Cimens1.op., but :<.o"new r.~sponsibi11ties for. the .paper •.L€t' s continue with the ijlack·
D1.,..ension, w\th t1<o points, Frank han hroul'ht up thr 1947 pamphlEt Invading Soc1.at1.st
~ociety, Talk about empty rhE"toric. Israel 1.s there declared to be thE' center of world
revolution ann the h~art of the 1.nvad1.nri' soicalist society, I had to telep.raph him to
ask ·it be taken out, becausf' I had 1earh€d a!iQut !leP.ln from the German Jewish socialists whCi has ~";one· to Israel.and'thEn·left 1.n.d:lse"ust undPr his k1.nd of aUfllcks •. Unfortunatel;y it 'meant noth1.n!i to C~ ·Jaj,oti-s, Th~ 'point is that "individual · that 1.-ts
nothinF· interfere "1.th its unversalism" has to be e~-presstd 1.n a. Concrete mar.n~r,
whether on deadBnes or. on chal.lenP1lll? po;,t-l'arx "'!i'trists: ·
·
·
"·
~iha t ••as new from the very
ber,inninP. in our break? Even· thouFh.CLR James had tried to take credit for renby's
1!!.• the>rP. "as n<i motion to have Denby as workE>r-editior of the paper. '•'&L >ras the
first· to makP that category, "What is new" has to ~ concrete or it isn't proved,
Take JH!I-IJ, The ditference· betw&im PB.rt I and Part JJ of it bep.ins with the fact that
Part· I was '!ritten under .the 1.nnuetice of CLRJ. The fi~ts at ..the oodnninr. or the:
mimeod Correspondence were on the question of how that paper would concretely SA-press
what we stood for, SupposedlY it ~ms for the workers' viewpoint, but when it c~m e to
the· miners' ·strike , the tens ·or ·thousands who were ·out were sudd m 1;y not who we wE>re
writin~ for, but only !or ourselves,·And the fiJ?ht 'had to bs vaFed ell ovcr'again
when the paper was printed, 1<ith the Beria Purp.e, There was no way to escape world
event~, no'inatter how'hard 'they'·tried to say'this was not s<;>mething workers wou'J.d be
~nterstiid in.
' · ·
• · ·
If we return to 1983 and sE'e the latest book cont1.nf'; out-- the !larcu s
Garvey Papers, edited by Robert ll:llt in UCLA (who is a friend and co-th1.nk~r with
CLRJ·'On many p<;~ints--'you·"ill se~ that'the problem has not bern "left behind 1,n the
old days", Hill reported that CLRJ had !!'Otten tiiB.d at him for documrntin.,.. Garve. 'ya
relationsh~p to the Irish Revolution, describinl? a meftinr, of Garvey and DeValera as
be1n~>: billed aS. the Provisional Pres. of Africa and tne"Prov, Pres. of Ireland, GarveY and Lenin's J:el.ation is 1;1)e one you know from /ICCfr, but ten1.n 's trouble with the
American CP on Garvey is still'no{ knoRn. ·rt isn't that trnin had·any idea that Garvey was a ¥arxist, but he could sPe mBsses in ~ot1.on and national·lib.-ration as a
new path to revolution, ..Jhat we are tryinp. to do, and 'to do concretely, is to be so
internationalist, and' at the saino t1me so national, when it comes .to masses 1.n n:otion,
that we can fully pr~s€nt ~~rx's philosophy of revolution for our day,
"What is new"
is· stilt the hardest question because it is c~crete, and concrete .within our· oRn
orp:anizat ion and paper, This ·is the first tilote we had a ~roman as OJJIT columnist.
The concrete thinv that made that happen was l(ary' s trip to Mexico, her 1.nt~rnation
a1ism, that ~eant she came back with a contract to publ~sh R~. RaY" con~luded
with one l'lOloe "l!eO!!:raphic" story, Do 'you 'know how ue:'.chose Detroit as the Center
when ws decided to leave NY? We put pins in the map for lar~~:E>, industrial cities-Chca~o, Pittsburg, ·Da.tro1.t .... But we p'-cJted Detroit beca\11111 it isn't. anY, good unless
it's concrete-- and Ilctroit was t.!liere D£nby and Zupan were, ·
·
·
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